
Save America’s wildlife activity book
About Us
Environment Texas works to protect the places that all of us love and promote core
environmental values, such as clean air to breathe, clean water to drink, and clean energy
to power our lives. We focus on timely, targeted action that wins tangible improvements
in the quality of our environment and our lives.

EnvironmentTexas.org

Protecting Wildlife
We share our planet with countless incredible creatures, from the grizzly on the ridgeline to the bee in the meadow, from the
wolf in the forest to the butterfly in our backyard. Right now, over 1,300 species are listed under the Endangered Species Act as
either endangered or threatened. Another 12,000 are considered vulnerable and in need of conservation, so it's great news that
the U.S. House of Representatives voted on the bipartisan Recovering America's Wildlife Act, the largest, most significant
investment in wildlife and habitat conservation in a generation. Now we need the U.S. Senate to take action. Urge your Senator
to pass the Recovering America’s Wildlife Act by sending them artwork of a species in need of protection.

How to mail finished artwork to your Senator
Step 1: Color one of the following pages or draw your own picture of
America’s wildlife.
Step 2: Find the address of your Senator using this directory:
https://www.senate.gov/senators/senators-contact.htm
Step 3: Address your envelope, put the artwork inside and seal it.
Step 4: Ask an adult to help you stamp and mail it.

We’d love to see your finished artwork! Ask an adult to share it with us on social media before putting it in the mail.
#RecoverWildlife ⬪ Twitter: @EnvironmentTex ⬪ Facebook: Environment Texas

https://environmenttexas.org/
https://www.senate.gov/senators/senators-contact.htm


We should protect whooping cranes because: _____________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

My name: ___________________________________________________          Age: _______          City, State:_________________________
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Environment Texas ⬪ EnvironmentTexas.org ⬪ @EnvironmentTex ⬪ #RecoverWildlife

https://www.flickr.com/photos/usfwsmidwest/30105991314/in/photolist-21rAgqU-KvxmmY-2kRsVVX-2kRuhpN-2kY9QsY-2hFCdP1-2fDkBms-2hFBdd7-2ek35JZ-UvHF2g-Kvxktq-bvsLZ5-bJm4aX-2hFBfdj-2hFBfJQ-2hFBfra-2hFywGQ-2hFCegZ-vswo2A-MENkrm-pyjAGD-DoKDZm-28g2G7o-21wuzDK-9qhaFR-bvsQW5-Zrn3n1-bJnE3n-bJnCLz-21wuBg2-2hFCfjk-2hFCfBj-2hFyzHV-2hFyxub-2hFyxKr-MSn5kL-JmPh26-niJzRw-bvsKdq-bvsLab-bJntDx-9qhaQe-bvrMXY-bJnvy4-bvsNUq-bvsMVw-KSLpSL-bJnrup-9qkdbb-9qhi3i


Use this page to draw your own picture of America’s wildlife!

We should protect wildlife because: ______________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

My name: ___________________________________________________          Age: _______          City, State:_________________________
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https://www.flickr.com/photos/yellowstonenps/8534911254/in/photolist-QYXnjV-e1cDLj-dC5F5k-ckea1f-24Y39ab-23R53s5-2fz7M9x-21fM2H7-2jj7QDs-21hPMaY-BLYJx1-BUgzzQ-peLEMx-pTBMQd-qnRD2m-2kJycnj-oYXaLp-2i1HZVo-2jj6Dgt-TwCEB4-2jjDmid-2eA8Rot-2fAjJdo-jEGyRV-2jj3EPX-21fM4wY-PVUS3k-nQkhd3-nSnVF2-2j4ywr4-nzUsZP-2j6xttd-21fM3zY-2j4B6YU-nSobN6-nSeYDQ-2j4yrP8-RwEqqM-2j6v24A-Fi5DR5-2jj7Qar-24pNuwn-2jj3DVh-2jj3EnV-279v9QH-EobKv4

